Introduction

Relationship Marketing:
The concept of Relationship Marketing (RM) originated in start of 1980, with a primary focus on developing long term mutually profitable relationship between the company and its target customer group mainly derived from the industrial marketing literature (Jackson, 1985 and . Many marketing professionals now agree that marketing must be no more considered as a series of continuous and independent transactions but a dynamic process of developing, retaining and expanding long term relationships with the cus-tomers. According to Kotler relationship marketing can be applied when the products are competitive and there is a periodic need for the product. Authors like Fornell and Wernerfelt (1995) describe relationship marketing as the defensive marketing comprising of two main components; getting new customers and retaining current ones. Retention of the current customers is one of the basic components of the relationship marketing. Using different tools to prevent and reduce preexisting customers' defection and getting and growing new customers by establishing long term mutually rewarding relationships.
The Six-Market Model:
However, the concept evolved with the passage of time and finally got a holistic shape when Christopher M. & Payne A. (1991) presented the Comprehensive model of incorporating and integrating marketing function inside an organization (creating superior customer value) and beyond i.e. managing relationship with distributors, suppliers and public institutions. The authors presented a comprehensive model of RM based on following six key dimensions: Customer market, internal market, supplier market, referral market, influence markets & employee markets.
Termed as the six-market model, this model presents RM as the comprehensive and integrated marketing function to develop long term relationship between the company and all the six market domains, in order to ensure long term mutually beneficent business relationship. The model initially presented internal markets as the key drive for building long term relationship with the customers. However, it was continuously modified and revised based on the context & understanding of the relationship and the contribution of the different domains/dimensions of the model. Finally the model was presented in its most effective form by taking the customers markets as the facilitator and integrator for the other five dimensions of the model, as shown in figure-1 (Craven, 1994) . The benefits of customer retention have been proven to the business community by many researchers (Riechheld, 1990 Reichheld, 1993 . Another study also confirms that in the view of experienced marketing executives and professionals, relationship building is becoming the most important and vital tool for the marketers and that this is equally important at all level of organization (Chartered Institute of Marketing, 1994) .
Abundant literature has proven the crucial contribution of employees at all the level of organization and their vital role in marketing effectiveness . Other studies on organizational behavior establish the critical role of employee's satisfaction to customer retention (Schlesinger, 1991 and Bradford, 2008) . Salespeople that have a relationship orientation have proven to be more effective in marketing communication. The relationship orientation is defined as, "a relatively stable, focus to develop long term relationship with the customers with a major predisposition to value". Research shows that, salespeople with relationship orientation and developed skills to manage relationships, for example emotional intelligence, are more successful in building relationships with the key customers (Bradford, 2008) .
The role of supplier is critical especially in the pharmaceutical industry, not only for the availability of products but also to measure responses, get feedbacks and forecast future sales etc. From relationship marketing point of view the supplier's relationship is crucial as it provides the merger point for network literature and marketing Christopher, 1995) . Supplier's database can enable marketers in the pharmaceutical industry to effectively implement marketing activities, explore and target potential customers and areas and manage performances.
Referrals have a massive role in developing relationship between an organization and its customers. This is also important to some extent in pharmaceutical marketing and sales management. The roles of Recruitment Markets and Influence Markets are also important, but keeping in view the complex and detail extensive nature of the products and the context of this study they won't be considered that much.
Overall the key dimensions of six market model call for three main aspects as vital for effective RM (Payne, 1995) . According to researchers the model by Payne not only enforces superior value creation for customer's satisfaction but also the superior efficiency in responding to customers to increase customer's loyalty, which ultimately calls for the modification of organizational structure and culture into a network form that is more responsive and flatter. This broadened view defines a new role of the marketing manager in this turbulent and dynamic world (The Economist, 1994 , David, 2010 . A lot of research has been proven and reinforced this broadened approach of RM and many scholars have accepted and endorsed the concept (Kotler, 1992 and .
Marketing practices in Pakistan Pharmaceutical Industry:
Pharmaceutical industry of Pakistan is the important for the economy because of its essential and strategic role for population well being and efficient but economic health care provision. The industry is well developed and has skilled personnel at various functional areas, i.e. production, quality control, management and marketing etc. The market comprises of larger multinational organizations also called as multinational companies (MNCs) and relatively smaller national organizations also called as national companies (NCs). Majority of the companies are licensed for good manufacturing practices. Pakistan is a potential market for Pharmaceutical Industry (PI) because of its growing population, growing economy and increasing awareness of the people, with an annual expected growth rate of 11% (Doyle, 1995) .
Marketing in pharmaceutical sector is highly controlled and regulated, (IMS Health, 2010) 
it involves;
Directed to Prescribers Advertisement:
Pharmaceutical companies spend millions on direct to prescriber advertisement, through advertisement in professional publications, books, journals, conferences electronic media and cyber space (Mishra, 2004) .
Sponsorships:
Involves study tours, attending conferences, event arrangement, national and multinational studies conductance, entertainment tours.
Pharmaceutical Personal Selling:
Personal selling is vital among these three. Because of the business to business (B2B) nature of marketing, pharmaceutical companies have to primarily depend on personal selling to promote their products in the market as the target audience and customers are different, who are not the end users but merely influencers (Masood, 2009) . These influencers are medical practitioners referred to as doctors or physicians by general public. Companies' major objective is to convince this distinct class of customers to prescribe companies' products to their ultimate customers i.e. patients. They train their field force or sales force extensively to promote their products to this distinct, knowledgeable, skilled and highly rational customers' class (OSEC, 2008) .
The Pharmaceutical Sales Cycle:
The pharmaceutical sales process involves a number of key role players like; the companies with their products, the sales peoples, the Customers (Physicians), the end user (patients), the retail pharmacies & the distributors. The sales process starts with an effective detailing of the sales person also called as the medical representatives (short form, med reps) to the doctors, who if convinced, prescribes the medicine to their patients and patients then purchases the medicine from the nearby retail chemists/pharmacies. The medicines are supplied to the retail pharmacies by a licensed distributor of that particular company upon their subsequent order (IMP, 2004) . (Figure: 2). As evident from figure 1 the role of supplier or distributor is critical in pharmaceutical industry to ensure better availability of the products and measure customer's responses in the form of sales generated in the respective area.
Sales Cycle and the Role of Supplier/Distributor:
The role of supplier or distributor is crucial and critical at this stage, as he is the company's only credible source to ensure, end user's access to their products. There is an active & huge whole sale market but it is also dependent upon the supplies and discounts of the pre-assigned distributors. If there is a leniency from the distributor side i.e. unavailability of the products at retail pharmacy, the effects are drastic from perspectives like; loss of sale, negative impact on the sales person and customer's relationship and customer may switch to other product, as availability a lot of options for the same indication or product parity makes the customer/physician highly vulnerable for switch.
That is why the supplier's management is also a critical factor for the sales of pharmaceutical products (IMP, 2004) . The Role of Relationship Marketing in Pharmaceutical Industry:
Many marketing professional agree that retaining a current customer is 20 times less costly than developing a new one (Keller, 2008 ). That's why increased emphasis must also be placed on retaining the potential physicians (Reichheld, 1994) . A lot of research has proven the impact of both customer and sales person relationship (Boles, 1997) , and the company's overall relationship with the customers for long term mutually beneficent business to business relationship (Helen, 2003) However, little emphasis is put on the role of RM in the pharmaceutical industry to develop long term mutually beneficent sales generating relationships. The subject also needs deliberate and cautious adjustment to the cultural context in Pakistan's market especially in Peshawar where relationship is much based on core cultural values than on the rational parameters (Palmer, 1995) .
Need for the Study:
The discussion above clearly establishes the fact that relationship marketing or personal selling with customer orientation is critical in pharmaceutical industry. However, following factors have made personal selling almost ineffective; In addition, lack of focus on long term relationship building & customer orientation and heavy dependence on short term transactional marketing have further aggravated the situation. This situation clearly calls for an optimal personal selling model or mix to ensure long term mutually beneficent relationship with the customers and get maximum return on investment.
Research Objective:
The objective of this research was to develop an optimal framework/model of the relationship marketing for the current personal selling practices in pharmaceutical industry by collecting and analyzing empirical data collected from med reps and physicians.
Methodology:
Although the effectiveness of the sales call is much dependent upon the medical representative's developed skills knowledge and competencies in interpersonal communication. The study however, took all these as constant because the data was collected from a diverse sample of both national and multinational companies. To further minimize the doubt a standard value of 50% was taken as standard for the effectiveness of personal selling in both the medical representative and physicians cases. i.e if 50% of the respondents graded current personal selling as effective, they were confirmed as effective and vice versa. Later the study findings were used to develop a theoretical model for generating long term mutually beneficent relationship between pharmaceutical sales people customers and suppliers to ensure maximum return on investment.
Using 2 types of comprehensive questionnaire data was collected about the above mentioned three key dimensions of RM from a sample of 100 responders including, 25 customers, (Physicians), and 75 pharmaceutical sales representatives. Respondents were selected from diverse companies. 40 medical representatives were selected from multinational pharmaceutical companies and 35 from national companies across two big cities of Pakistan that is, Peshawar and Islamabad, so as to get a diverse response to be generalized to overall market. The primary focus of the questions was to explore the responses in terms of behavior, attitude and overall concept and evaluation of the pharmaceutical personal selling practices by both the sales people and physicians in order to determine the focus on relationship building or transactions. The behavioral aspects were chosen to get response regarding the role of Relationship Marketing towards call effectiveness. Questions were asked about following areas; The outcomes were analyzed through regression and correlation analysis using SPSS. Later, the study findings were used to develop a theoretical model for generating long term mutually beneficent relationship between pharmaceutical sales people customers and suppliers to ensure maximum return on investment.
This research explored the customers' perception through a separate questionnaire in the following four areas;
1. Perceptions of the overall industry 2. Perceptions of the value provided by the sales people 3. Perceptions about orientation of the sales people, transactional versus long term problem solving and relationship building by contribution to clinical practices 4. Physician's perception about the availability of medicine.
The study primarily focused on getting insights into the sales person's overall view of the job, view of the customers, view of the supplier, customer orientation, the hurdles in the routine sales process and their recommendations on a comprehensive questionnaire. Data was collected from the respondents regarding, suppliers' area/customer coverage, optimal accessibility options, the sales people-supplier-company coordination and integration and possibilities of any support in the marketing and sales process. The external environmental factors like wheather and other conditions also interfere in the supply process that is why a mean of 30 would be taken as feasible for both the medical representatives and physicians' negative responses.
Research Hypotheses:
The data collected was analyzed using SPSS for the relative effect of the each of the dimension of RM and their mutual interdependencies upon effectiveness of the personal selling practices, based on the following hypotheses;
A. Current pharmaceutical personal selling practices are ineffective.
B. Long term customer relationship and medical representatives orientation of it has a significant impact on medical call effectiveness.
C. Customer/Physician's perception of the medical representative's contribution to his clinical practices also significantly impact call effectiveness.
D. Supplier has a significant role in long term relationship between medical representative and physician.
E. The relationship between medical representative/physician and supplier significantly impact long term relationship and thus call effectiveness.
The theoretical frame work developed is diagrammatically represented in the figure below;
(Thoretical Frame Work)
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS:
Study Outcomes:
The study outcomes were collected based on the responses from both type of respondents i.e the medical representatives and customers regarding different behavioral aspects that explained the effectiveness of current personal selling practices and medical representatives orientation and customers' perception about the marketing approaches and role of relationship marketing. The responses to different questions are summarized as follows;
Effectiveness of Personal Selling:
Two hypotheses were developed to judge the outcomes of the study regarding the effectiveness of the personal selling in pharmaceutical industry;
Null hypothesis = H o = the pharmaceutical personal selling practices are effective.
Alternate hypothesis= H 1 = the pharmaceutical personal selling practices are in-effective.
Responses about the first research questions were collected by asking whether the current personal selling practices were effective or not? A highly significant negative response was shown by the respondents of both the categories as shown in the tables. As evident from table-1, a cumulative 65% of the medical representative either disagreed or strongly disagreed regarding the effectiveness of the current personal selling practices. These findings are also significant (p-value 0.000) as for our predefined criteria, that at least 50% of the medical representative must grade current practices as effective. (Table 2 ) Based on these findings we accept our alternate hypothesis that the current pharmaceutical personal selling practices are in-effective.
These findings clearly establish an immediate need for a modification of the current approaches of personal selling in the pharmaceutical industry. Research has proven that sales people role perception and job definition have strong impact on the performances of sales people (Brown, 2005) . Bryan Tracy (1999) in his book personal selling and sales management quotes that, "personal selling is contagious, the more embedded the features of the products are in the sales representative's behaviors and emotions the higher the impact on the customer and vice versa'. The perception of the sales representatives about ineffectiveness of their effort is typically because of the negative or negligible customers/physicians' response and clearly call for a strategic focus.
The physicians' response was also consistent with the medical representatives as given in the table 3. The response was very curios as shown by table 3, 56% of customers strongly disagreed that current personal selling practices are effective, while cumulative 80% confirmed the ineffectiveness of the current practices. In addition when compared with the standard value of 50% these findings were also highly significant at a p-value of 0.000 proving current pharmaceutical personal selling practices as ineffective as given in table 4.
The findings in table 3 and 4 also reinforce our alternate hypothesis and prove the ineffectiveness of personal selling in pharmaceutical industry.
Benefits of Relationship Marketing: Medical Representative -Physician relationship:
Various behavioral aspects were analyzed and evaluated to determine the nature of the relationship between medical representatives based on the customer's perceptions and medical representatives' orientation and focus. While defining their job only 11% of the respondents in medical representatives called themselves as problem solvers for their customers while a massive 67% cumulative either described themselves as sample providers? (31%) or drug sellers (36%), less than 11% described themselves as problem solvers for their customers (table 5) clearly showing their short term transactional approach. Very consistent with these findings were the response of the physicians, 68% of the physicians cumulative either graded medical representatives as sample providers (24%) or drug sellers (44%), (table 6) reaffirming the short term transactional approach of the medical representatives. Only 8% of the physicians regarded them as problem solvers.
The outcomes were also consistent with these findings when regressed for any relationship between dependent (call effectiveness) and independent variables. (Table 7, The model proved to be a good fit with an F value = 0.000. (Table 7) Two of the variables time availability in the physician's chamber and the medical representative perception about the relative effectiveness of the different promotional tools had a significant impact upon the call effectiveness. P values 0.001 and 0.014 respectively (Table 8 ). The other variable the medical representative description of the job and type of customer problem often solved had not a significant impact on call effectiveness. As discussed earlier that because of the complex nature and high risk of side effects and drug interactions pharmaceutical products are considered as detail intensive and require time in the physician chamber to present and emphasize the product's benefits and convince physician (Masood, 2009 ). This means call effectiveness plays the vital role. Medical representatives who had a long term orientation by considering them as problem solver were able to get significantly greater time than those with short term transactional focus. Ultimately those who get higher proportion of time in the physician's chamber also had very significant call efficiency (Table 9 ). Therefore indirectly those who had a long term focus and orientation can secure better call efficiency.
The findings in table 9 prove the alternate hypothesis to be true, that there is a significant relationship between the call effectiveness and variable that in turn represent the efforts to establish long term relation with the customer, the Relationship Marketing. The outcomes also suggest that type of customer problem solved was often short term and without the focus of problem solving and relationship building, which did not lead to any effectiveness in the impact of call.
These findings are also consistent with the responses of physicians who also graded the problem solving role of medical representative and their relationship with them as significant contributors towards their clinical practice and thus call effectiveness. (Table 10 , 11) The data from physicians (Table 11 ) also strongly suggest that irrespective of the interactions with the companies' head offices and/or senior management and benefit provided by the sales people, their relationship and evaluation of the medical representatives and the role they play in their interactions with physicians are the significant contributors to their clinical practice. **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Based on these findings alternate hypothesis is accepted that is, long term relationship building and problem solving efforts by the medical representatives (Relationship Marketing) has a significant impact upon the call effectiveness and development of long term mutually beneficent business relationships and maximum return on investments.
The Role of Medical Representative and customers and Supplier's Relationship on call effectiveness:
As discussed in the methodology, the data was analyzed and compared against a standard of 30 for both Medical representatives and physicians (Table  12 , 13). The differences were significant for both medical representatives and physicians (Table 13) , a significant contributor towards the ineffectiveness of the medical representative's sales call and physician's evaluation. Earlier research has clearly established the effect of sale people and supplier's relationship in the marketing strategy and its implementation in both businesses to business and consumer markets (Jones, 2005) .
Hence on behalf of findings of the study and the previous researches it is evident that suppliers can play a significant role in relationship building both on medical representatives' and physicians' sides. Strong relationship between medical representatives and suppliers and physicians and suppliers ultimately supports sales people develop strong relationships with the physicians and maximum ROI.
The overall findings of this study clearly indicate that very short run and transactional approach of the medical representatives and establish a strong need for the long term relationship focus and customer orientation. Crucial however is, devising a comprehensive system that would ensure an integrative model of Medical representative-physician&-Suppliers' interaction mainly coordinated and facilitated by the sales people.
Conclusion:
Spanning the boundary between the firm and the customers, sales people are the only source to develop, maintain and expand long term relationship with the customers. Research shows that technical and complex products that require a service component too, require a greater coordination between the customers and the selling firm (Brown, 2005) . Another significant role player would be the digital and social media, that will enable companies to create and manage the maximum of touch points for their customers in view of their academic, personal and professional requirements. In addition companies can also develop their own E-databases in order to make the products' features, benefits and availability related information easy to access. This will also sup- port adequate customer relationship and relationship manager's management. This is typically true for pharmaceutical products, as the detail extensiveness and risk usually requires frequent physician and medical representatives' interactions. Dixon and associates recommend the role of a relationship manager to replace the traditional sales people job in this context. Relationship managers are those people who have developed skills and have a command and authority in deploying their skills and companies' resources to develop long lasting mutual interest with the customers. This can be only accomplished when as an effective relationship manager; the sales person is an integral part of the organization, and customer's clinic or hospital and has very close liaisons with the supplier or distributor in order to ensure proper coverage for supply of products. Only then a thorough understanding of the customers' needs, implication of their capabilities, and efficient utilization of resources would be possible. Enabling relationship manager to perform different types of individual roles inside their organization and physician' clinic and develop long term mutually beneficial business relationship with the customers in view of the current highly competitive and dynamic environment.
The findings of this research are quite consistent with the work of Dixon et al (2003) however specific to pharmaceutical industry following aspects are crucial for a successful physician medical representative long term relationship;  The sales person should consider himself as a problem solver or operative to develop long term relationship between the firm and Physician.
 Companies should provide their sales people with sufficient skills command and authority to be an effective Relationship manager.
 There should be an efficient communication system to ensure adequate responses to Physicians' quarries, their academic and professional needs and creating efficient and fluent interactions at different community and individual levels.
 The role of field manager need to be modified as an immediate channel of communication between the management at head office and relationship managers.
 An adequate supplier management system mobilized and managed by the relationship manager would benefit both the firm and physicians.
Recommendations:
In their recommendations Dixon et al (2003) recommended a new model for the relationship managers of B2B organizations with the relationship manager playing an embedded role in both the buyer and seller organizations, called as the Embedded Sales Force. Our research however calls for a little modification and some addition of the embedded sales force model based on context and industry while incorporating digital and social media in addition. An integrative model of communication and interaction is developed based on the study outcomes, taking the relationship manager or sales person as the key coordinating factor between the firm physician and the distributor. The basic objective and task is to coordinate marketing, supplier and personal selling in a way that offer synergies in ensuring call effectiveness and ROI. Utilization of social media will enable the medical representative and companies to create new touch points for the physicians in the current personal selling clutter. As evident the model supposes a permanent integration of the relationship manager within the trade of firm, physician and the medicine distributor or supplier to ensure long lasting exchange of value and relationship between the three dimensions of relationship marketing.
Further Research Implications:
The theoretical model of relationship manager for pharmaceutical sales people needs further research with special respect to its applicability in the current dynamic environment while adopting the recent digital media. (Internet, social media, medical communities, websites and corporate blogs) Figure 3 Further research is needed to develop a comprehensive organizational structure in order to cater the three key dimensions of relationship marketing in an integrated and coordinated manner.
Managerial Implications of the Model:
The Relationship Manager-Firm overlap:
This component of the model emphasizes the extent to which a relationship manager can approach different functional areas inside the organization in order to get support for the day to day interactions with the physicians and also enabling the marketing and other functional areas to effectively communicate with and get insight of the physicians' and market database. Dixon et al. (2003) However, these areas require further research in the pharmaceutical personal selling context based on developing an effective communication and interaction system in view of the latest digital technology.
The Relationship Manager and Customer Overlap:
Recent practices in pharmaceutical industry involve interacting with physicians in a team oriented way and usually incorporate more than one person to interact with the customer for one product in varied contexts, addressing the same product for different indications and from different perspectives. Called as the co-promotion these practices are now a day very common in the industry, but lack however a long term customer orientation as per the outcomes of the research. Crucial however, is the development of a comprehensive understanding of the interaction for both the sides so as to facilitate an environment of mutual dependency and trust. The greater the extent of relationship manager's customer oriented approach the higher the trust of the customer and stronger the bond between them.
The Relationship Manager and Supplier overlap:
As discussed earlier the outcomes of the study showed a significant gap on the part of distributor or firm's management to better incorporate the supplier's role in long term relationship building. Neither the sales people nor the physicians were satisfied with the role of distributor in developing relations or facilitating the sales cycle. Improving supplier's efficiency and its incorporation in the relationship building have its implications in the following three areas; a) Increasing relationship manager's efficiency in responding to physicians' professional and academic needs and prescriptions.
b) Preventing prescriptions bounce back thus improving sales and reducing customers defections & c) Finally the resources & coverage of distributor can be effectively used by both the relationship manager and firm to get market and physician responses and utilize their database to interpret and forecast market trends and performances.
